An experiment entitled response of alstomeria to organic and inorganic fertilizers under protected conditions was conducted with three levels of nitrogen viz 150, 200 and 250 ppm/15 days of interval, two levels of phosphorus 100 and 150 kg/ha and three levels of organic manure Vermicompost 2.5 t/ha, FYM 5t/ha and sheep manure 5 t/ha respectively. The results revealed that various levels of nitrogen, Phosphorus and organic manure had a significant influence on various flowering parameters. Nitrogen at 250 ppm/15 days interval recorded minimum days to appearance of cymes (176.68 days) minimum days taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage (7.60 days) maximum duration of flowering flush (78.29) maximum number of flowering shoots/plant (91.99) and maximum total number of flowers per plant at 45 days for interval of 37-35 similarly the influence of phosphorus on various floral parameters was found significant with phosphorus level of 150 kg/ha recording minimum days to appearance of cymes (178.44) minimum days taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage (7.70), maximum duration of flowering flush (72.31 days) maximum number of flowering shoots/plant (84.71) and maximum total number of flowers/plant at 45 days of interval (35.79). Similarly among the organic manure Vermicompost recorded minimum days taken to appearance of cymes (179.26), minimum days taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage (7.68) maximum duration of flowering flush (74.86 days) and maximum total number of flowers per plant at 45 days of individual (40.49). The interaction between N3P1 recording minimum days (7.21) taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage, minimum duration of flowering flush (79.25 days) and maximum number of flowering shoots/plant (94.70). The interaction between N3O3 recorded maximum number of shoots per plant (96.49). The interaction between phosphorus and organic manure had a significant influence on recording minimum days taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage (7.22) at P2O3 and maximum number of flowering shoots /plant (89.88) at treatment combination of P1O3. The interaction effect of (NxPxO) were however non-significant.
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Introduction
Alstroemeria is an important cut flower and occupies global position within top ten cut flowers. It is also called Peruvian Lily. It belongs to family Alstroemeracea and is native to South America. It has become a competitive greenhouse cut flower crop. In the world it occupies about 400 ha. under its cultivation. It is a perennial and rhizomatous plant. Being new crop to Indian atmosphere many private companies, farmers and farmers cooperatives are importing its planting material from abroad. It is gaining popularity in Indian flower market due to its long stem flowers, prolonged vase life and various color of shades of petals. In India it is of a recent introduction. The crop has a perennial potential as a cut flower because it needs relatively low temperatures for growth and development (Heins and Wilkins, 1977) .
The plants bear attractive flowers with wide range of colors and excellent keep-ability. The flowers are beautiful and have very long vase life. The soil should be kept moist as Alstroemeria produces the most blooms with moist soil and may become dormant if the soil becomes too dry. Do not allow the soil to remain soggy, as excessively wet soil causes rot and fungal diseases. Feed the plants in spring, using a general purpose time release fertilizer. Spread 2-3 inches of mulch such as compost or shredded bark around the plant in spring Mulch enriches the soil, keep roots cool and extends blooming period. Replace the mulch as it decomposes or blows away.
Being new crop information on nutritional requirements of Alstroemeria is scarce in particular with respect to quality characteristics under poly house conditions. Hence the experiment was carried out keeping in view to standardization of nutritional requirements for flowering parameters of Alstroemeria under poly houses conditions.
Materials and Methods
The present investigation entitled response of Alstroemeria to organic and inorganic fertilizers under protected conditions was carried out at the experimental field of Division of Floriculture and Landscape Architecture Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Science and Technology of Kashmir Shalimar campus Srinagar form 2011-2013, at an altitude of 1558 meters above mean sea level.
The climate in general is temperate cum Mediterranean. Average winter temperature range from 0 to -3 ºC and average summer temperature ranges from 29-34ºC. For better plant growth and quality flower production the optimum day and night temperature during growth period should be maintained between 18 -22 ºc and 12 -16 ºC respectively.
The soil of the experimental plot was analyzed by the division of soil science SKUAST-K and found to be silty clayloam in texture having good water holding capacity. The land was thoroughly prepared before planting of rhizomes. The soil was dug upto depth of 30 cm. The clods were broken-up till it reached to fine tilth. The beds were divided into uniform size and were in raised form to prevent water stagnation.
Inorganic fertilizers like nitrogen application were done after an interval of 15 days through fertigation. Phosphorus was applied as a basal dose before planting of rhizomes through source single super phosphate at concentrations of 100 and 150 kg/ha. Organic manure like Vermicompost (2.5 t/ha.) farmyard manure (5t/ha) and sheep manure (5t/ha) was added to the well prepared beds as per technical programme and mixed well before planting of rhizomes. Single rhizomes of uniform and healthy nature were planted at a spacing of 30 x 45 cm @ six rhizomes/bed. Cultural operations started after complete field preparations. Watering was done immediately after planting and thereafter twice or thrice a week depending upon moisture content of the soil. Shading was provided using 50% shade nets during periods of high light intensity and temperature. Weeding and hoeing was done regularly after every fortnight.
Results and Discussion

Effects of nitrogen
Effect of Nitrogen influenced flowering parameters likes days taken to appearance of cymes, duration of flowering flush maximum number of flowering shoots/plant, total number of flowers/plants at 45 days after the appearance of first cymes etc. Nitrogen at 250ppm/15 days interval recorded minimum days to appearance of cymes (176.68), maximum duration of 78.29 days of flowering flush, maximum number of 91.99 flowering shoots/plant at maximum of 45 days after the appearance of first cyme (37.03).
This lends support from findings of smith et al., (1998) who reported that Alstroemeria plants fertilized with N at 400mg/l every 7-10 days produced more flowering of higher quality with earlier on set of flowering. Similar results were obtained by Herman (1986) with N at 30-40 g/m2 in Alstroemeria producing maximum flower yield/plant over a period of two years, thus confirming the results of Bik and Vanden Berg (1982) Blomme and Dambre (1982) and Lisiecka and Szczepanik (1983) .
Effect of phosphorus
It is evident from the analyzed data present in table 1 that phosphorus at various levels played a significant role in improving the flowering parameters in Alstroemeria. In the present study phosphorus at 150 kg/ha was significantly superior over other treatments in reducing number of days for appearance of cymes (178.44) extending flowering duration (72.31 days) increased number of flowering stems/plant at 45 days interval (35.79).
Phosphorus is one of the major players in the process of photosynthesis, nutrient, transport, energy transport and affects the plant structure at cellular level, that is why plants with adequate level of phosphorus will grow more vigorously. The above parameters lends support from the study by Lisiecka and Szczepaniak (1992) who obtained highest flower yield in Alstroemeria at 150-300 mg/l. Baboo et al., (2005) reported earlier flowering in marigold with maximum yield when plants were treated with highest dose of phosphorus. Similar results were obtained by Madson (1995) while working with potted Alstroemeria hybrid FL-101, and found that increasing phosphorus fertilization upto 74 mg/l applied at every irrigation during the production phase increased subsequent yield of flowers and total number of florets/stem.
Also the results are in conformity with the results of khan and Iftikhar (2004) who worked on various levels of phosphorus on gladiolus and found that spike emergence, opening of first and last floret and maximum number of florets/spike was found at 5g/plot
Effect of organic manure
Organic manures had a significant influence on flowering parameters of Alstroemeria. As is evident from table 1 application of Vermicompost at 2.5 t/ha proved significantly superior in improving flowering parameters e.g., reduction in number of days to appearance of cymes (179.26) maximum duration of flowering flush (74.86 days) and maximum number of flowers/plants at 45 days after the appearance of first cyme (40.49). Pathak et al., (2006) noticed a significant improvement in floral characters in Gladiolus due to bio-fertilizers and same supported by Burman et al., (2006) in Gladiolus. Also Srivastava et al., (2006) found that in tuberose application of FYM + Vermicompost resulted in early flowering increased, spike length, longest duration of flowering flush, maximum number of florets and minimum days to 50 percent flower opening. The findings in this study also lends support from findings of Dhiman and Sindhu (2007) and Gupta and Gupta (2007) who reported that growing media cocopeat + peat (1:1 v/v) and sand + soil + FYM (1: 1: 1 v/v) were found best for plant establishment shoot and flower production in Alstroemeria.
Effect of Interactions
The data presented in table 2 and 3 showed that the interaction effect between nitrogen x phosphorus had a significant influence recording minimum days taken from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage (7.21) showing maximum duration of flowering flush 79.25 days and maximum number of flowering shoots (94.70) at N3P1. Similarly nitrogen into organic manure at N3O3 recorded maximum number of flowering shoots/plant (96.49). however, the interaction between Phosphorus x Organic Manure showed significant influence on parameters recording minimum days of (7.22) from appearance of cymes to flower harvesting stage and maximum number of flowering shoots/plant (89.88). While as the interaction between nitrogen x phosphorus x organic manure had a significant influence on days to appearance of cymes recording minimum days of (173.55 days) as it has nonsignificant effect on other parameters.
Among the levels of inorganic and organic nutritional requirements, nitrogen at 250 ppm/15 days interval, Phosphorus at 150 kg/ha and Vermicompost at 2.5 t/ha were found best nutritional levels for Alstroemeria cultivations, with improved flowering parameters. The treatment combination of (N3 P2 O1) produced highest benefit-cost ration and net returns.
